Babe Born In Near East Town Proclaimed King Of Men

Ed. Note—The following story describing the birth of Christ is written to show the reader how the event might have appeared if newspaper had existed during that time.

by JOHN RADAUROUGH

BETHLEHEM, N.J., Dec. 24, 4 B.C.—The miracle of the ages occurred here tonight when, with the sound of a loud trumpet, the three kings from a far distant eastern country saw the star in the east shining directly into the manger where the Holy Child lay, and the Treasurer’s licenses give birth to a child, proclaimed the “King of Men.”

The phenomenon occurred near midnight and has caused great wonderment in this town, which is overflowed with people desiring to see the child at the birthplace of the Holy Child.

Shepherds, who were on the hills tending their sheep, reported the star appeared like a spotlight from heaven. They said that “Angels of the Lord” appeared before them telling them they had nothing to fear, that Christ, the Son of God, had come.

Magnificent music, which officials are at a loss to explain, has been heard throughout the town since the birth of Christ, and many observers believe the long awaited King has come.

In an interview with Joseph of Nazareth, he said he and his brothers had heard a loud noise, but could not understand it. Joseph made his inquiry.

Already predictions have been made about the effect this event will have in the future of the world. Some believe it is a sign that the philosophy of kindness and love will prevail in the world of tomorrow, once the young King is ready to take His throne.
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Prof. Walsh Deems Unification Unwise
by Jim Anderson

How does the Navy view at unification? If we can take Fred, Frederick G. Walsh of the speech department as an example, the answer would have to be "not by rose-colored glasses.

Commenting on the most recent transfer of Admiral Denfield and the resignations of General Hoge, Walsh held in parallel the services, when there was a need to maintain discipline.

"Operation cannot be legislated," he said. "One can "tie up" the operations, but there is no guarantee that they will be followed.

Believing, however, that in certain instances, the total system of uniformation can be applied well, Prof. Walsh pointed to the possibility of single procurement divisions for government organizations using common supplies.

If television should come to Bowling Green, I dread the changes that would be made. For certain needs to hold a style show in hope that the women would catch them in their instant standing. Instead of men strolling about campus, television would catch them in the cameras would catch them in their instant standing.

"No, not when it comes to women," Mr. Anderson replied. "But boys, you're on the same road. The female will be the last to change."
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如果电视将来会来到Bowling Green，我会担心变化。对于某些需求来说，电视可能会使女性先改变。而不是让男性在校园里闲逛。

“不，不，当涉及到女性时，”Mr. Anderson回答。“但是，男孩你们在同一条路上。女性将是最后改变的。”

在最近的Denfield海军上将的转移和Hoge少将军士的辞职之后，沃尔什教授讲出了平行的军种服务，当有必要保持纪律时。

“不能立法实施操作，”他说。 “可以‘拉住’操作，但没有保证他们会遵守。

然而，认为某些情况下，完整的系统化现货可以很好地应用。沃尔什教授指出了单采购部门的可能性为政府组织使用共同供应品。
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Heavy, 5-Game Vacation Schedule Awaits Falcons

by CHUCK ALBURY

Holiday is just another word in the dictionary to Harold Anderson and his Falcons eager for beginning Thursday night that will mark the start of a week on seven of the best quintets in the dictionary to Harold Anderson.

HOOTING NOT CALLED FOR

The Toledo-Tampa affair held no allure. It seems to us that BG students didn't get a fair shake.
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Try....

**Don's & Helen's**

The NEW CAFETERIA

117 No. Main

We wish you all a

MERRY CHRISTMAS

d and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

ECON-O-PRINT

(book of the post office)

W. Oak St. Phone 4061

1000 and ONE TASTY, DELICIOUS FOODS

For Lunches, Midnight Snacks, Cocktail Parties and Die-hard Eaters every day.

Largest selection of imported and domestic quality food available in any store between New York and Chicago.

Kosher Meals and Breads

Amazing variety of imported and domestic beverages of all kinds.

Caterers to Picnic, Fraternities, Sororities and Private Parties

PUNCHES OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY

Delivery Service Open every day 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

PHONE 12791

BEE GEE DELICATESSEN AND CARRYOUT

118 West 3

Sports In Shorts

delores osborne

The Splashers Club (women's swimming team) traveled to East Lansing Saturday to participate in a dual swimming meet with the Spartans of Michigan State College. The Bee G. women handled the Michigan team their first defeat of the season, with scores of 51 to 41.

Jean Wicken led the Bee Gee swimmers in taking these firsts. Rally Buck also eared first and Pat Rainsdall took second places with Gurry Mec, and Dorothy McLean, and Polly Wicken racking up a second. The favorable other team was the University of Western Ontario.

B ggers Bow to Teledo, 21-13

In Exhibition Match

A strong Toledo U. wrestling team soundly trounced the BG team soundly by a 21-13 score in an exhibition match in the Men's Gym.

Rain Florian, John Plas, and John Morimitsu registered the only Falcon victories. Light heavyweight Florida's Herold Flood Hadi with a canvas win in 2:15 of the third period. Plas, a 160-pounder, fell Dale Darby in 3:42 of the first period in a match in the 158-pound class. Plas's supremacy was demonstrated when Harold lost half-nelsoned by McGee in 4:28 after only 48 seconds.

CHRISTMAS HAMPERS

PERRY CORO

"Merry Christmas Music"

No. P18 $4.90

BING CROSBY

"Merry Christmas"

No. A-850 $5.85

BING CROSBY

"Christmas Greetings"

No. A-715 $3.15

THE LION STORE APPLIANCES

146 N. Main

Photo 4611

THE SILVER AND GOLD

Several handsome new silver and gold pieces have been added to our stock of fine jewelry and watch修理.

Editor, Business Managers

Selected For

Meeting the gang to discuss a quiz—a date with the campus queen—or just killing time between classes—Serve's Sandwich Shop at 41 W. College is your favorite place in That's no joke. Our Sandwich Shop, as he college off-campus laziest everybody, a frosty bottle of Coca-Cola are accurate for the potatoe—relish—Coke goes.

Ask for it either way; both trademarks mean the same thing.

"Christmas Carol"

No. C-94 $2.15